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Ps. ls.Acr Im lias sent us a pamphlet in whilchlie descri"e twenty.five

new species of Ulniones, chiefly froin the waters of the far-off kcingdom of
Siam. The extraordinary genus (Vnio,) to wiich these sells bloiig, Consist8i
of a multitude of species di'tributed tiruuut ail the frwah waters o? tie
globe. In Lea's Synopsis o? Lie Famlly o? Naiades, published in 1852, there
are mentioned 401 species in a ment state, 97î fossil and 84 others noticed
by autiors, whose descriptions appear to Le doubtful. Ia addition to Ihee
tiere were then known a sufficiunt nmber o? fori.ýi Lelonglng to tie closely

»Mhed geniera of Anodû7t, M1argarit ana, &c., Lu, make the total î67. Many
s-pecies have been since coiatribuked, and tie, Lainier is nuw probably over
800. Among the 25 new species deseribed, are 14 fromn Siamn, 1 froxu
flurmai, 2 from tie Cape of Good Hlope, 1i fromn Sina River in India, 1
froin Brazil, 1 fromn River Macacou, Rio de Janiero, Brazil, New Grenada,
1 froim A-istxalia, 1 from. Rio Plata, 1 from Mocia in "Aa, 1 fromn ]ver
Âxnszon, 1 froin Mecdlln River, Mexico. 0f all the families of the MAusca,
none bas excitcd more intense lntrest in thbe scientifie world tian the
NAJÂES, o? which tie clanm sielis of our Ganaian rivers are ex4mples.-
.Among thir arc many vcry Leautiful sheila, as.] o? almost every form n 
in tie whole range of ail Lieotier species o? bivalves. Sume of tiers are
very rare and eagerly sougit after. Tne plqsiological structure of the

aniai lis ngacda great deal of'Lie attention of the Lest auatuinistb,
wiile fie systematie zoologist bias encountered hiere tseýerùI probleins of no
ordinary dfifficuIty. Ia fia, bis favorite departinent o? 6cience, Dr. Lea la
considered tie leader in ail parts- of the world, and has publLied a ±unber
of beautifuly iilustrated- works. "' e -'> anplut befure .3 aiso contains a
paper on tie new Red Sandstone o. ?Pennsyivaria, and debcrlptioits ; a new
sub-genus of Naae;a new species o? Trique.ra and some niew f±esi-water
sheils frors California.

:KmBy & SPE.ncr-' ENTOMOLoY.-r. Dawson. o? Montea haà a
»supply o? fie ncw and cheap. Engllsh edition of thus ighIy înteesting work.
Car young countrymen wio desire to niaie theruselves actquainted with tie,
mnanifold wonders o? tic insect world- would do weil bo provide tienselves
wifl flils book. WVýe look upon fia work as o? fie saine Imiportance in
Entomology fiat, L-.m.s PINC-ipLES are ia Geology. It coatains a vat
fund of information relating Lu the Métamorphoses, Food, Stratageins,
Hlabitations,, Socicties, Motions, Instincts, &c. o? InScts, without whici- nu
sound kaowlcdge of fis délightfnl scitznce caa Le acquired unless by yeura
o? labour. The book contains orer 600 closely 'rite pasan ua~ld
for olyl7s. 6d.t' ead pgsan

THE Wcnxs or .AxuLo-.. -We would strongly recomnxend Liat
every Pubie Library in,~ Canada sioald purchase a set o? Lie Worksb- of Lie
great Orniflologistf and N.%aturalit -Acunuo. Tiose wiose funds are not
snfficiently abundaut fo afi'ord fie very, expenaive editions xnay, witiout
muci effort procure flose les cosfly. IL la scarcely necessary to state,
tliat a Làbrary with. any oc of tie edlitions must ranh imineasux-aLly above
oflers not tins furnlshed. TJiese works are for sale Ly C. S. rirancis & Co.
No. 252, -Broadway, New York;i and for Lie informiation, o? parties wio
iuay desire to pt±che, we âhail give their advertisezaent entire, ab we- fnd
it In thir Catalogue.
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